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Clark Elected Casque
and Casket President
Organization
Takes
No
Action on Prepared
Rushing Rules
Casque and Casket, inter-fraternity
governing board, has elected Harold
Clark as president o f the organiza
tion fo r the com ing year. Other offi
cers are Robert H argraves, treasurer
and A lbert W eatherby, secretary.
The new president, who comes from
Nashua, is the pnsxy o f Phi Delta Upsilon social fraternity, and secretarytreasurer o f Phi Lambda Phi, honor
ary physics society. He has been a
member o f the Outing Club Blue Cir
cle fo r the last three years, being
elected president this year, and was
on the W inter C a rn iva l committee. As
an engineer he has becom e a member
o f the Am erican Society o f Electrical
Engineers. In athletics, Clark w as a
freshman cross country and hockey
man.
Hargraves, a Concord, N. H., man,
is a Sigma Alpha Epsilon. He belongs
to the Am erican Society o f Chemical
Engineers, and is also taking advanced
m ilitary science. The treasurer has
been on the hockey squad since he en
tered the school.
W eatherby, a member o f Theta Upsilon Omega, was elected president o f
his fratern ity this year. He is taking
the advanced m ilitary course, and is
a m em ber o f Scabbard and Blade, the
honorary society o f the R.O.T.C. He
has played lacrosse fo r two years and
has been in the University band. His
home is in Newburyport, Mass.
Casque and Casket is w aiting for
the final form o f the new rushing
rules to be drawn up by the faculty
advisors before acting on the regula
tions.

Outing Club Plans
TwoWeekend Trips
Outings to Franconia Notch
and Dartmouth to be
Held Saturday
The Outing Club is planning tw o
trips this w eek en d. The first w ill be
to the cabin at Franconia Notch under
under the direction o f Edgar W yman
and w ill start from Ballard Hall at
1:30 p.m. It will be a co-trip with the
U niversity o f Maine. Miss Gwenyth
Ladd o f the Physical Education De
partment will act as chaperone.
The other trip w ill be to Dartmouth
at 1:00 p.m. Saturday. Skiing is being
planned by the Dartmouth
Outing
Club. The New Hampishire party will
make its headquarters at the camp of
Paul Carrier at Passacom a-W ay Val
ley. There are eight members o f the
New Hampshire Outing Club who will
attend the m eeting o f the Intsr-collegiate Outing Club Association at
Smith’s Tavern, Intervale, N. II.; V ic
tor Tyson, new president o f the Out
ing Club will be the New Hampshire
representative.

Betty Corbett Chosen
Women’s Sports Leader
A t a recent m eeting o f the W om en’s
Athletic A ssocia tion . Betty Corbett.
’36, - was chosen as sports leader fo r
spring term athletics. Baseball mana
gers were chosen as follow s: fresh 
man, Anna H em en w ay; sophomore,
Lucille T rue; junior, Genella Barton;
and senior, Flora Sanborn.
Baseball practice w ill begin next

Peace Leader to
Talk Here Sunday
Philip Jacob Will Recruit
Volunteers to Conduct
Peace Discussions
N ext Sunday evening at 6:30, Philip
Jacob, recruiting fo r the Youth Sec
tion o f the Em ergency Peace Cam
paign, w ill speak at the Community
Church. All those interested are cor
dially urged to attend.
A person m ay enlist fo r three
months, six months, or more, to lead
discussions, make speeches, to organ
ize peace demonstrations, and the
like. Groups o f five or six people will
be sent out to strategic rural areas
under the direct supervision o f an ex
perienced leader.
The cost o f this work p.er person
will be $60 a month, one-half o f which
is to be paid by the^ one undertaking
the work.
The purpose o f
the
Em ergency
Peace Campaign is to keep the United
States out o f war and to achieve world
peace by strengthening pacific alter
natives to armed conflict, bringing
about political and economic changes
which are essential to peace and order
and uniting all those who are opposed
to war.
For further inform ation about v ol
unteer work fo r the campaign, inquire
at the Christian W ork office.

N EW LY ELECTED
SPHINX MEMBERS
James Balloch — Kappa Sigma
Hockey, Lacrosse.
Leo Berg— Phi Alpha, Freshman
Basketball, Freshman Track.
Edward Carrico— Sigma Alpha E p
silon, Casque and Casket, Band.
Rifle Team.
Du'ke DeSchuiteneer— Theta Kappa
Phi, Casque and Casket, Execu
tive Council o f Sophomore Class
John Gisburne— Sphinx Vice Presi
dent,
Theta
Upsilon
Omega
Gamma Kappa, Freshman and
V arsity Relay, Freshman and
V arsity Track.
Paul O’ Brien— Arcturians, Sopho
more M anager o f R'fle Team,
Associate Editor o f New Ham p
shire.
Dexter Pedrich — Secretary of
Sphinx, Phi Mu Delta 2nd Vice
Prosident, Casque and Casket
Ganite, Junior Manager o f H ock
ey.
W iley Pickett— Tau Kapa Epsilon
Cross Country, Ski Team, Band.
Winthop Skogland— Alpha Gamma
Rho, Treasurer, Casque and Cas
ket, Mask and D agger, Debating.
Charles
Richardson— Alpha
Tau
Omega, Junior M anager o f Cross
Country.
Andrew Somero— Pi Kappa Alpha
Casque and Casket.
George Stenzil— Presidet o f Sphinx.
Theta Chi, Student Council, Pres
ident o f Sophomore Class, Track,
Cross Country.
Stanton Otis— Lambda Chi Alpha,
Cross Country, Lacrosse, Junior
W inter Track.
Harry W eathers— Treas. o f Sphinx.
Phi Delta Upsilon, Freshman
H ockey, Freshman Cross Coun
try, V arsity Track.

Elect Officers at Student Forum Has
Phi Sigma Meeting New Headquarters
at Office and Committee Room
Pledging to be Held
Sea Point Beach on
Open Every After
April 19
noon
Officers fo r the next year were elect
The Student Forum has established
ed at a m eeting o f Phi Sigma, na headquarters in the tw o-room suite
tional honorary biological fratern ity at 31 Ballard. The larger o f these two
room s w ill be used fo r an office and
last W ednesday evening. Pledging of
committee room, while the smaller
new members to the organization will
will serve as a book-room . From 3:30
take place next Sunday, April 19, at
to 5:30 every afternoon, and some
Sea Point Beach.
time every evening, both room s will
The officers fo r next year are: Clyde
be open, and a member o f the organi
Monroe, presdent; Janice Pearsons
zation w ill be there. The book-room
vice president; M argaret W ootton, re
will contain a circulating library made
cording secretary; Genevieve Walker,
up o f books loaned by Student Forum
corresponding secretary; M ary Tingmembers and anyone else interested
ley,, treasurer;
Arthur Jorgensen,
in the movement.
P rofessor Towle
m a rsh a l; Edmund Bartlett, door
has already offered to contribute a
keeper.
number o f books.
As yet, both office and book-room
contain only regulation dorm itory
COMING EVENTS
desks and chairs, but the Library
Committee o f the organization has
Friday, April 17
made plans fo r some much-needed in
8:00-1:00 A.M. Pan-Hellenic in form 
terior decorating to give the room s a
al dance in the gym .
more inform al and less institutional
Saturday, April 18
ized atmosphere. The committee also
1:30-10.45 P.M. Christian W ork pic hopes to add som e more com fortable
nic at Highland House.
furniture at some future date, but no
2:30 P.M. Lacrosse
varsity
and definite plans have been made fo r this
freshm an games
with addition.
Tufts College.
Sunday, April 19
10:45 P.M. M orning service at the
Community Church.
6:30 P.M. Y oung
People’s
group
meeting at the church.
Monday, April 20
7:30 P.M. M eeting o f the Sociology
Club in the T rophy room.

week if the w eather permits. Practice
fo r sophom ores and seniors will take
place on Mondays and W ednesdays at
4:00 o ’clock, and fo r freshm en and
juniors on Tuesdays and Thursdays at
4:45 o’clock.

Dr. Slobin Addresses
Arcturians’ Meeting
A t a meeting o f the Arcturians held
Tuesday evening in the Commons tro
phy room, Dr. Hermon L. Slobin, head
o f the mathematics department, gave
an inform al address, pointing out
some o f the objects o f life and the
best way to attain them
Paul O’Brien, ’38, was elected rep
resentative to the Sphinx. Nominations
w ere made fo r officers fo r next year
which w ill be voted on at the next
meeting.

PRIC E T H R E E CENTS

Committee Completes
S. C. Nominee List

Durham Pupils to
Present Operetta
“ Paganini” or “ The Magic
Fiddle” to be Given
April 17
“ Paganini” or ‘ ‘The M agic Fiddle’ '
is to be presented by the pupils o f
Durham Center School on Friday,
April 17 at 7:30 p.m. This is an op
eretta in two acts and will be given
in the Community Church auditorium.
Paganini was a great violinist who
lived in Genoa, Italy, during the lat
ter part o f the eighteenth and the
first part o f the nineteenth century.
The first act o f the operetta centers
about Paganini’s childhood in Genoa
in the year 1792.
The second act takes place a num
ber o f years later and tells about a
reception given in his honor by N a
poleon and Josephine.
The operetta is staged and directed
by Mr. George W ilson, Music Super
visor, aided by the teachers o f the
school.

Candidates to be Elected
Next Friday at General
Election
N ext year’s Student Council nomi
nees, chosen by the council nom inat
ing committee last Monday night were
announced today. The members are to
be chosen from the follow in g:
Ken Bishop, K arl Cragin, George
Evans, W illiam Facey, Otto Hemm,
K arl
Manchester,
Edson
Mattice,
Richard Messer, Joseph Nathanson,
Ken Norris.
Three o f the follow in g w ill be elect
ed from the 1936-37 Junior class:’
James Conrad, Charles Cotton, John
DuRie, A lfred Montrone, Frank Schiovoni, George Stenzel, V ictor Tyson,
and Martin Verville.
O f the class o f 1939 one o f the f o l 
low ing w ill be selected at the election:
Joseph Tinker, Mark Birch, James
Causer, Paul Horne, Reinold Lahiti,
and Russ Skillin.
O f the seniors, the one with the
greatest m ajority w ill be president o f
the 1936-37 Council.

Nomination of two
Bishop Badley of Seniors for Marine
India Speaks at Corps Announced
Required Convo.
Albert Welch and Lawrence
Knight Selected by
Gives Address on “ World’s
Pres. Lewis
Greatest Social
A lbert G. W elch, o f Kennebunkport,
Movement”

A t the first general convocation of
the spring term sponsored by the Uni
versity o f New Hampshire Committee
on Public Lectures and Program s, un
dergraduates heard Bishop Brenton
T. Badley, Am erican author, lecturer
and world traveler recently returned
from India. W ednesday he spoke on
the “ W orld’s Greatest Social M ove
ment,” an account o f his twelve years
residence in Bombay.
Thirty-isix years a teacher and lead
er in India where he was P rofessor o f
English Literature at Lucknow Chris
tian College and Associate Secretary
o f the Board o f Foreign Missions, Dr.
Badley has served as Bishop in Bom 
bay fo r twelve years W hile located in
India’s greatest political center, he
made the acquaintance o f the “ A b ra
ham Lincoln o f India,” one Dr. Am bedkar, leader out o f social and materal bondage o f some sixty millions
o f Hinduism’s ‘ ‘untouchables.”
Born o f m issionary parents in India.
Dr. Badley received his education in
Am erica, graduating from Ohio W es
leyan and then securing his M aster’s
degree from Columbia in 1899. Ohio
W esleyan conferred a doctor’s degree
upon him and Simpson College of
Iow a has honored him with an hon
orary doctorate. He is a m em ber of
Phi Beta Kappa. In 1924 he was
elected Bishop o f the
Methodist
Church in Springfield, Mass. He is
the author o f several books including
“ The New Am erican Indian,” “ David
Livingstone,” and “ Man of Sacrifice"
and “ Some Beliefs o f Mahatma Ganahi.”
Dr. Badley spoke very generally on
India and its people, but m ore particu
larly on the im provement o f the social
system. He told how these reform s
would have to be brought about
through village life, because this is
where the greater part o f the people
o f India live. In the whole o f India
there are a great number o f villages
numbering upwards o f 300,000. Dr.
Badley
(continued on page fou r)

Maine, and Lawrence W . Knight, Jr..
o f Concord, both members o f the
senior class, have been nominated by
President Edward M. Lewis fo r com 
missions as second lieutenants in the
Marine Corps. The nominations were
Nominations
(continued on page fo u r)

"B elieve me f f
If you have to shave in bed, or
just want to, you can get a quick,
clean shave with a Schick Shaver.
There's no messiness, for you use
NO LATHER. You cannot cut
yourself, for it has NO BLADES.
And it makes you look years
younger by doing away with the
old, blade-calloused skin. Tough
beards and tender skins are all
one to the Schick. Come in and
ask for a demonstration.
PRICE $1S.00

College Pharmacy
Op
o n .AC and
DC

SCHICK
SHAVER
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YOUR COUNCIL
N ext Friday the

annual

Student

Council elections will be held. This Is
without doubt the m ost im portant elec
tion o f the year because the men who
are elected are responsible fo r the
■welfare o f the whole campus.
The election o f the Council gives
every man a voice in student govern 
ment. Everyone who does vote and
who votes carefully may have a lo g i
cal basis fo r criticism or cause for
com plaint if he is not satisfied with the
results. All others must— or should—
keep quiet.
The vote next Friday, by showing
how much interest the students really
have in self-governm ent, w ill be the
guage by which the administration
will measure the consideration which
it gives to the recom mendations and
decisions o f the Council.
In subm itting any new project or
plan to the administration, the Coun
cil is always asked, Does this new
project have the support o f a m ajority
o f the students ? Is the will o f the
Council representative o f general stu
dent opinion ?
I f the decisions o f the Council are
to have any w eight both with the adm inistation and the student body, the
men who are chosen must be repre
sentative o f the students whom they
are supposed to serve.
The Council should act as a u nify
ing force to give direction and
strength to plans fo r the betterment
of

so cia l,

in te lle ctu a l

and

e con om ic

conditions on the campus. It should
recognize, or even anticipate, student
needs and desires, and the success or
failure o f 'the Council should be
judged according to the degree in
which it renders service to the whole
student body.
It is in the hands o f those who elect
this Council to decide whether student
governm ent at the U niversity o f New
Ham pshire is to be a force or a farce
in the regulation o f student affairs.

A TIP TO THE
CAMPUS CRITIC
By Joseph W . Symonvit
Speaking

about the

“ inadequately

equipped” pseudo-critics that the au
thor o f last w eek’s article on theatri
cal and cinematic art referred to, may
we suggest that he look in the m irror
fo r “ the” typical example.
I f mere pretensions to authoritative
capacity fo r criticism , together with a
smudge o f egoism , can numb a per
son into the belief that when he parts
his lips an oracle speaks, we think
som ething should be done to correct
it
I f such a situation occurred only a
few times, it would not be fo r us to
raise our voice in protest or protec
tion. But then, fou r years o f it is a
long tim e and there is such a thing
as a lim it to any person’s endurance.
True, some o f his assertions are
based on fact, and some knowledge of
a background is manifested. But bom 
bastic superficialities o f it are no ju s
tification fo r magnification. The paper
can be used more adequately.
Mr. G ritz’s obsession in regard to
his superiority has led him into the
belief that we receive his work with a
gusto o f adm iration; and there-u'pon
from time to time he has condescend
ed to bestow upon us poor wretches
a sprinkling o f what he terms his in
imitable technique. Others, however,
describe it in terms that are in this
instance, a little too potent fo r ur
bane expression.
And the sad fa ct is that his recent
critical m yopia im pregnated as it is
with sciolism , didacticism, and flaccid
artificiality could have been prevented;
not by omission in the last issue (no
such luck) but by a little more re
search and effort in the accumulation
o f facts, and a little less o f it in the
display o f a chronic psychosis.

SCREEN PUBLICIST SPEAKS
ON NATIONAL FRATERNITIES
largest
alumni
W ilson B. Keller, Hollyw ood m oving j fore many o f the
picture publicist and an officer o f Pi 1groups o f his own ad other fra tem i! ties.
Kappa Alpha fraternity, arrived in
During Mr. H eller’s visit to the
Durham Tuesday to study the local Gamma Mu chapter on the University
chapter and to lecture upon the prob o f New Hampshire campus he stayed
lems and conditions o f national f r a  as a guest at the chapter house ovei
night. All the members were present at
ternities.
the m eeting he addressed.
One o f the fam ous W am pas press
From Durham, Mr. H eller w ill go to
agents, who annually selects the most
W est Virginia and Ohio enroute
beautiful and talented
H ollyw ood
around the country.
Baby Stars, H eller has directed the
careers o f many o f the screen’s most
fam ous players.
In addition to his
You have to admit one thing about
publicity work, he finds time to visit
the eighty-odd chapters o f his fr a  II Duce— he doesn’t need a whole alph
ternity biennially. A noted authority abet to run th? country. Just an “ I ” is
on fratern ty affairs, he has spoken be- enough fo r him.

Strafford National Bank, Dover,

N. H.
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American Express Traveler’s Checks for Sale
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No one w ill argue with President he is troubled by the fa c t that the
R oosevelt’s definition o f the objectives w orking population increases every
o f youth. As stated in his speech be year. Therefore he suggests that all
under eighteen and over sixty-five give
fore Y oun g Dem ocrats o f Maryland,
up their jobs ( if they have one) and s Jean Arthur
Herbert Marshall 5
they are: ‘ ‘ An opportunity to make an let the graduates o f high schools and
honest livin g; a reasonable chance to colleges step into their places. The
S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL 18
im prove your condition in life as you advantage o f spreading out employent by decreasing hours without de
grow older; a practical assurance
creasing wages.
I Bette Davis
Franchot Tone
against want and suffering in your
There is a fundamental fallacy in
old age; and with it all the righ t to
SU N D A Y , A P R IL 19
the form er proposition. Though a cer 1
participate in the finer things o f life
tain number o f people would receive
— good health, clean amusement, and
em ploym ent as the President him self
a part in the satisfaction o f the arts
suggests, the younger group would I M argaret Sullavan James Stewart
the sciences and religion.”
N or w ill anyone disagree with him stay in school to complete their edu 1-----------------------------------cation. The older people (those over
M O N .-TU E S., A P R IL 20-21
when he says that young people have
a right to expect certain things. “ You sixty-five) would then have to bear
have a right to expect those in au the increased burden o f taxes to pay
thority w ill do everything within their fo r this. And one invisible cost would
Ethel Merman
power to help restore conditions that be borne by the fam ilies o f the dis : Eddie Cantor
make em ploym ent and opportunity placed youthful w orkers who would * ----------------possible; m ore than you w ill be p ro have to be fed and clothed. N or could
tected, in sofar as it is humanly pos such a measure have any effect on the Weekend Weather Forecast
sible, from the physical and mental fundamental causes o f the depression
ravages o f econom ic and social malad No new purchasing pow er would be
Friday, A pril l7 , 9:00 a.m.
created nor any relief from taxes
justm ent.”
An extensive mass o f Polar Conti
He goes on to enumerate the fa c  granted.
nental air covers m ost o f the country
tors that are preventing the attain
Pledges New Efforts
this m orning. Tem peratures in gener
ment o f these objectives. The pros
As a moans o f attacking unem ploy al are som ewhat low er fo r the past
perity o f 1928 and 1929 was under
ment Mr. R oosevelt pomises consider few days, though in the states bor
mined in part by the astounding in
ation o f ‘ ‘the length o f the working dering 'the G ulf o f M exico, very high
crease o f unem ployment that was ac
week, the stability o f em ploym ent on readings have been reported. V icks
com panying the increase o f produc
an annual basis, and the payment of burg, Miss., experienced a maximum
tion and profits. He faces the problem
'1t least adequate minimum w ages.” o f 98 degrees on W ednesday.
of technological unem ployment: “ Anc’
^ut this is disregarding the fa ct that
There are. no indications at present
as you and I know now that while tlv
inemploym ent is m erely
one phe o f any storm s developing along the
total production o f Am erica is about
nomenon o f the econom ic depression; edges o f this large mass o f cool, dry
back to the high point before the de
it’s like feedin g the horse well but polar air. I f any such storm does d e 
pression, only a little over 80% as
leaving the stable unlocked.
velop, it will not reach Durham before
many human beings are engaged ir
The rest o f the speech lapses into Sunday, and at present it begins to
turning out that production. It doe?
'he abstract. He speaks o f the char appear that our recent series o f
not matter very greatly what the
acteristic Am erican demand fo r ac storm s has been broken.
cause o f this is. It may be a greater
tion that has characterized the con
As the Polar air modifies today and
efficien cy; it may be the development
quering o f the United States. And, he tom orrow , tem peratures w ill rise and
o f new m achinery; it m ay be a variety
says, “ I, fo r one, do not believe that winds will decrease, probably shifting
o f other causes. W e cannot legislate
era o f the pioneer is at an end; I only to the southwest.
against greater efficiency nor can we
believe that the area fo r pioneering
For Durham and vicinity: Fair and
legislate against the use o f new tools
has changed. The period o f geograph i cool today. Possibly some cloudiness
— nor would if we could. But the facts
cal pioneering is largely finished. But during the middle o f the day. Strong
remain. And that fa ct requires a so
my friends, the period o f social pion w est winds.
lution.”
eering is only at its beginning. And
Saturday:
Continued fair, with
President Suggests A ge, Hour W ork  make no mistake about it— the same slow ly rising temperatures. Decreas
qualities o f heroism and faith and ing w est winds, becom ing variable.
ing Limits
It is this solution that he gives his vision that were required to bring the
Sunday: Probably increasing cloudi
attention to next. O rthodoxly enough forces o f nature into subjection will ness during the day, and warmer.
he admits that inceased purchasing be required— in even greater measure
Donald H. Chapman,
pow er would mean increased produc — to bring under proper control the
G eology Department.
tion and thus more employm ent. But forces o f modern society.”

B A N K N IG H T

IF YOU COULD ONLY COOK

DANGEROUS

|NEXT TIME WE LOVE

(STRIKE M
E PINK

4BCIJT TOWN

W ith Doc Henson

“ I’ d like to be a senior,
And with the seniors stand,
A studded pin upon my vest,
A paddle in m y hand.
I would not be a president,
I would not be a king;
I would not be an emperor,
F or all the wealth ’twould bring.
I would not be an angel—
F or angels have to sing;
I’d rather be a senior,
And not do an yth ing!”

So off to Penn State fo r the w eek
end— The Alpha Chi’s national con
vention— D otty F oster was telling
that she’s not going with the rest of
the gang— now a nickel-man should
not be as im portant as all th at!—
Another record staggered when “ Hoim an” consumed some spirits— we
w ager the record w asn’t the only thing
that staggered as he walked around
in the bathrobe and Frosh skimmer—
The Governm ent paid a nickel to most
o f the Senior Mil A rters when they
paid off last Tuesday— exceptions to
those who were ow ing the U. S. after
the settlem ent — we learned from
Brown U niversity that college men
are m ooring their socks to garters
once again— the disease hasn’t spread
this fa r North yet, must b e!— some
day the Chemists w ill learn that the
Chem lab isn’t the best place to wear
one’s Sunday-go-to-m eeting clothes—

no, not even the girl-frien d m anifests couch after fratern ity brothers had
put the goat in his bed— many a Frosh
an interest in your experiment.
will testify that goats are better than
eels or thistles— The Town Report
The coal consum ption o f the Uni shows that a physics p rof was elected
v ersity was the only one item o f in town dog catcher— except fo r Chief,
terest noted b y Ruth Durning and Hoiman, Silver, and Chum we never
P eg gy Conon on their nocturnal visit knew there were that many canines
to the Pow er Plant— first two Frosh about tow n to w arrant such an office
women w e’ve heard o f who have in -7— Kappa Sig plans double wedding —
spected the plant— we offer a course in we have it that Bob McGuirk is taking
sign w ording— tennis courts rolled the “ I will and do’s” some time in
reasonably— rolled well or w h en ?— June— the other couple ? Oh, you figure
Dick Haubrich and Herb Cowden (the that one out— som eone was telling us
mad Chemists) had their hats burned that a Mass. state institution offered a
at Y ale recently— this indirect ligh t degree on H olt when he played there
ing is so darn tricky it will burn the not so long ago— “ B alm y” fo r the dis
bands right out o f hats— a good ex position or style o f p la y ? — there are
cuse fo r gettin g a later style— we un others who prefer their nickname to
derstand Russ Skillon couldn’t hit their women— Batchelder and Ferrin
Great Bay with an oar— some other were alm ost shot to death by Tyson
baseball pitchers would even fling balls when they tried to enact a burglar
at starting dashmen — Lloyd Lewis scene— an alert fire watchm an even
loses $5,000 by plagarism in the Eddie though som ewhat scared by events
Cantor contest— we w onder if people leading up to the shooting.
will still think it a good essay after
they know it was written by a college
New Rochelle coeds put us in mind
president!— which puts us in mind of
the p rof who announced that if the o f the fa c t that the human brain is a
student who copied an essay directly w onderful organ— it starts to function
from a book would see him after class the minute you get up in the m orning
his name would not be divulged— when and never stops until you get into a
class was over he found five fidigity Quiz section— there is a g ood reason
why the afternoon tea at Alpha Xi was
students w aiting fo r him.
early W ednesday— no Mil A rt d rill!-—
someone remarked that the town
W e have it that sentimental reasons
About Town
caused Bob Cullis to sleep on the
(continued on page three)

B R O W N IE S C A B IN
H o m e-co ok ed Food
Reserve you r table n o w fo r Sunday dinner

$5.50 Meal Ticket for $5.00
Telephone 61—2
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Opens Tomorrow

Y iM R
DOVER

TEL. 420

FRIDAY
$75.00 BANK NIGHT AW ARD
Plus

Panic in the Air
SATURDAY

Little Lord
Fauntleroy
Freddie Bartholomew
D olores Costello
SUN DAY-M O NDAY
TUESDAY

Charlie Chaplin

MODERN TIMES

By John J. Finn
Handicapped by Jupe Pluvius (rain
I hope) the lacrosse team opens up
Saturday w ith Tufts who held H ar
vard, New England champs last year,
to a fa irly close score last week.
A lready casualties are apparent
what with Conrad and Stevenson run
ning around one-eyed and Jimmy
Robinson chew ing meals with only
thirty-one choppers.
Jim m y Robinson has the hardest
shot on the lacrosse squad. Belson in
the goal mouth just turns his head and
prays when Robinson slides* goalward
fo r a score.
Just a little over a week and Henry
Sw asey’s baseballers run on the new
diamond to do battle.
Needless to
say, h& needs good weather.
A rt Robinson has a huge net wired
onto his glove between the thumb and
forefinger. He simply can’t miss ’em.
W hether he’ll be allowed to keep it is
a question but until som ebody squawks
he can certainly cover first base.
Joe Nolan lost last Monday but put
up such a creditable show ing that he
has baen selected to compete in the big
inter-cdty show on April 27. Some o f
the cities com peting are Buffalo, M ich
igan, New Y ork City, Boston, and
another as yet unidentified.
The Red Sox and Bees started off
probably the w ay they’ll finish. A l
though Ted Husing insists that Cleve
land will land the first in the A m eri
can League. I-dunno-but.
W atchin g A1 M iller starting his
dash men is com parable to w aiting
fo r an earthquake to happen. ‘ ‘ On your
mark— Get set— ” Tense, tenser and
then som ebody quivers. Like a flash
som ebody else leaps forw ard. Then the
w hole field darts out. Quite a sight.
Burnett and Long are throw ing the
“ ball with the long handles.” Long,
practicing since a freshman, has now
accomplished the fea t o f turning
three times before throw ing which
w e’re told is pretty difficult.
Bud Carrier continues his daily rou
tine in the pit with the shot and dis
cus. H e w orked in both these events in
prep school but is goin g to have quite
a lot o f com petition from Milt John
son who handles the sixteen pound
shot as if it were, well, say a baseball
(didn’t dare say a pebble).
W atching a lacrosse team from the
grandstand, w e’d name Ed Currier and
Ben Lang as the m ost im proved play
ers from last year. It’s been said that
if Currier had been out in his freshman
year, he’d have easily been All-N ew
England last year.

Varsity Faces Tufts with
Eight Veterans in
Line-up
Opening the spring athletic sche
dules fo r New
Hampshire
sports
squads, the varsity and frosh lacrosse
teams start the season tom orrow a ft
ernoon on M emorial Field when they
play Tufts College in a doubleheader,
The varsity, under the tutelage o f
Coach Ernest W . Christensen, will
begin their eight-gam e schedule to
m orrow bolstered up by seven or
eight veterans from last year’s team
which won five out o f
its
seven
gam es
Those men lost by graduation were
all regular players on the team and
include: Bob Tuxbury, first defence •
Maurice M oriarty, point; and Bert
tow er, in home. These three W ildcat
athletes were stars in their positions
and their vacancies have caused
“ Chris” no little w orry.
Jap Harding, brilliant out home
player, has been forced to leave the
squad due to illness. Charlie Karazia
another pow erful attack alternate, will
not be available this season because
o f scholastic difficulties.
The starting New Hampshire line
up tom orrow will be Herbie Merrill
in the in and out home positions, Bill
Swett or H arry Gouck at first attack
Ed Currier or Benny Lang at second
attack, “ M oon” Mullen at center, A1
Simpson and A1 Mitchener second and
first defence, Johnny DuRie at cover
point, Les Jones at point, and Ed Hub
bard at goal.
In all probability H arry Gouck will
start the gam e at first attack if the
ankle o f Bill Swett, which has been
“ under the weather,” is not in condi
tion. ‘ “M oon” Mullen, playing center,
was an A ll-N ew England choice last
year. Ed Hubbard, goalie, was an A llNew England second last year, al
though it was his first year at the
game.
Tufts has the better advantage as
the Jumbos have one gam e under
their belts. They were defeated by
Harvard, 6 to 1, last Saturday. The
T u fts-N ew Ham pshire gam e last year
was a walk over fo r the W ildcats
New Ham pshire w inning 11 to 2.
Coach Christensen plans to use as
many men as possible tom orrow in
order to give all his prospective can
didates a little experience before the
tough schedule fa cin g them gets fu lly
underway.
AB OU T TO W N
(continued from page tw o
weasel was im properly named — if
placed in the same category as our
selves it should be a small m em ber ot
the rodent fam ily— A co-ed (a budding
violinist) has a nearly perfect left
hand— there is an old saying which
considers both hands— Tubby Dustin
ires a co-ed by failing to return at the
specified time— women fail to recall
the time men spend w aiting fo r them
— or m aybe men are as glaring viola
tors o f Promptness as their sisters—
Hope Alexander may have her “ If 1
should lose you ” written in short-hand
— Y ou ? ? She must have meant the
plural because she had eight students
and a p r o f’s name on the reverse side
o f the paper.
W ho w ere the students who went on
a night raid on the Hood House and
carried off one o f the plants, but
brought it back the next day— the
Greenhouse m ight not miss ju st one
plant!— Misses Bremner and Morrison
have becom e quite studious this term
— ten minutes a t'th e Library and two

Delightfully Prepared Meals
H o m e -M a d e

Pastry

GRANT’S CAFE
‘Where Old Friends Meet”

Wildcat Line-ups
Varsity
Merrill, in home.
Robinson, out home.
Sweet or Gouck, first attack.
Currier or Lang, second attack.
Mullen, center.
Simpson, second defence.
Mitchener, first defence.
DuRie, cover point.
Jones, point.
Hubbard, goal.
Game starts at 2:00 p.m.
Freshmen
Stevenson, in home.
Otis, out home.
Preble, first attack.
Gilgun, second attack.
N agle, center.
Ballou, second defence.
Tinker, first defence.
M oore, cover point.
Liberty, point.
Levine, goal.

One More Pitcher
Needed to Round
Out Varsity Squad
Gilman and Roberts Forced
to Retire; Collins Out
with Sore Arm

Inexperienced Freshmen
Play Second Game of
Saturday Doubleheader

A

STAR

^

m*

th eatre
Newmarket
F R ID A Y , A P R IL T 7

Dionne Quintuplets

Country D octor
saturday

T a p r i l 18

|Every Saturday Night

June Long
Inaugurating freshm an lacrosse as
M ajor Bowes Am ateurs
an organized sport, recognized by the
SU N .-M O N .T a P R IL 19-20
Faculty Com m ittee on Athletics and
the Athletics Association, the 1930
representatives o f the Blue and W hite
Harry Richman
open their six-gam e lacrosse schedule
TUES.-W ED., APRIL 21-22
tom orrow afternoon w ith T u fts fresh 
men, follow in g the gam e between the
varsity teams.
^ Jean H arlow
Clark Gable ,
M atching speed, stamina, and rac
quet handling with a team probably
equally as unexperienced, the Kittens,
com posed largely o f boys who are
playing the first lacrosse gam e of
,MV HEALTH
their lives, start their season having
AND I don ’t ,
had only three practice scrimm ages.
o w e 4 p,r*e!
“ Rain has held up w ork,” Coach
“ H ow ie” H anley said yesterday, “ and
"H e w h o has good health a n d ow es
until the squad has m astered the es
n o th in g is both yo u n g a n d ric h ."
sentials o f lacrosse m ore thoroughly
APRIL
and engaged in more scrim m ages no
16—Wilbur Wright, father of
real predictions as to the success o f
aviation, born, 1867,
the follow in g men, with their alter
17—United States navy cap
nates, w ill be the ones who w ill see
tures its first British ship,
action against the Jum bos: Steven
1777.
son and Quinn, in hom e; Otis and
18—House invents the stock
Cloues, out hom e; Preble, first at
market ticker, 1846.
tack; Gilgun and Kinion, second at
tack; Nagle, and Levin, center; Ballou
^19—Battle of Lexington starts
a— —j
the Revolutionary War,
and Haweeli, second defence; Tinker,
1775.
first d e fe n ce ; M oore, cover point; and
Levine and Haseltine, goal.
20—Captain Cook discovers
New South Wales, 1770.
Stevenson, a transfer from Cornell,
is the only prom ising man on the
21—Sam Houston whips the
team who has had any great amount
Mexicans at San Jacinto,
1836.
o f experience. Others who have looked
good in practice are Preble, Nagle,
755^22—“ In God We Trust” adopted as motto for all United
and Otis.
States coins, 1864. © w*u
“ The main trouble at present,” com 
mented Hanley, “ is that the whole
squad shows lack o f experience.”
“ I f everything w orks out all right,
as it seem ingly w ill with a little
practice and scrim m age,” he added
Washers and Ironers
“ the team should be able to stove
Only Norge has Rollator
away a number o f victories before the
efficiency, economy, and
end o f the season.”
10 Year Guarantee

Music Goes ’Round
W ife vs Secretary

One m ore pitcher would round out
bhe New Hampshire varsity baseball
team, and put it in line fo r a great,
fighting season. Thus spoke Henry
Swasey, dean o f the W ildcat squad,
this week.
Billy W eir, Bob Kershaw, and Bill
Lyndberg are left to bear the brunt
o f the hurling through the fa ct that
some o f the men have had to turn in
their uniform s due to outside work,
or injuries. Leo Collins, who has been
under chiropractic treatment, has had
a return o f his freshm an ailment— a
sore arm. Guy Gilman, who came up
The Departm ent o f Com merce says
from the ranks o f last years first year
team, has given up the siport because that the m anufacturers serial number
a night job takes m ost o f his spare on Adm iral B yrd’s F okker plane call
time. Scott R oberts is in the same ed the Am erica is No. 3.
prsdicament, and m ay be forced to
do likewise.
Collins m ight be the bright hope
o f the tw irlin g staff if his injured
limb comes back. He showed consider
able prom ise tw o years ago, but in
mid-season he was forced to retire.
W hether the squad gets onto the
new field before the opening game
with Tufts on A pril 25 still remains
a question. Dus to the heavy rains the
diamond has becom e v ery soft, and it
is doubtful if it w ill dry out in time
fo r any practice.
Outfielding has also hit a snag. The
flychasers haven’t been able to have
a real w orkout this season. But as
things look now, Harmon Holt, Joe
Nathanson, and Jere Chase will be
in the opening lineup. H olt has shown
up as an expert with the bat, sm ash
ing the ball all over the lot. Nathan
son is a letter man from last year, and
Chase was New H am pshire’s star
second sacker last spring. Chase has
been shifted in keeping with Sw asey’s
policy o f transfering men from the
infield to the outfield.

NORGE

Electric Refrigerators

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third St.,
Dover, N. H.
Tel. 70

Appetite and Purse
are both satisfied at

University Dining Hall

RIDE..

V IA

hours o f sentimental elevation— rather
a unique form u la— Doc Bow ler was
wondering why all the empty beer
bottles in the creek back o f ATO— one
fratern ity is not responsible fo r that
accum ulation— a Z oology p rof asked
about the teeth in an examination—
im agine his surprise when he saw one
»f his class take out his false teeth and
scrutinize them before answering the
question!
W ith this issue your regular corres
pondent taks a much-needed rest, and
the w riting w ill be taken over by lieu
tenants. Until we return, keep your
notes clean!

Readers o f a southern paper are de
bating who is the best baritone on
the radio. Oh, well, we have a fa v or
ite, too, but her name has slipped our
mind at the moment.

Interstate

Passenger Service
Between Boston and North Conway
Tickets and Information at

College Pharmacy
Buses for Special Parties
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MajisJEtelil
SHOES

FOR

MEN

Sm artly Conservative

Wing Tips add color to dress

For men with young ideas!
Everytnmg in fine shoes a

COLLEGE TEACHERS
Glee Club to Give
PSI LAMBDA ELECTS
Fifty Years Experience
Concert
in
Tilton
GET SMALL SALARIES
MISS STONE PREXY
in Soil Conservation
Approxim ately fifty years o f fa rm 
ing experience is represented b y the
state soil-conservation com m ittee fo r
New Hampshire, according to records
recently forw arded to the A gricu ltu r
al A djustm ent Adm inistration by Di
rector J. C. Kendall o f the New Ham p
shire Extension Service.
The com m ittee members whose ap
pointments have just been approved by
Secretary o f A griculture H enry A.
W allce, include J. Ralph Graham
Boscawen; Paul E. Sargent, Candia;
and A lbert H. Brown, Strafford, and
graduate o f the U niversity o f New
Hampshire College o f A griculture in
1911. E. P. Robinson, state countyagent leader, has been named their
executive secretary. The three com 
mitteemen are prominnt in New
Hampshire agriculture, range in age
from 43 to 57 years, and are college
trained. As appointees o f Secretary
W allace the committee is expected 'to
lay down the general rules o f p ro
cedure to be follow ed in the state with
federal approval.
A ccording to D irector J. C. Kendall,
the New Ham pshire Extension Serv
ice’ s part in the soil-conservation p ro
gram will be advisory and educational,
first in acquainting farm ers with the
provisions o f the federal law and the
approved practices fo r New Ham p
shire and finally in instructing them
in farm in g methods which will enable
them to meet successfully the soilbuilding and soil conserving require
ments o f the program .

Young Farmers Ambitious

well-dressed man can want.

In Youth E xtension clubs estab
lished fo r rural young people o f one
hundred and fourteen towns in the
state “ young fa rm er” mem bers are
showing great interest in corres
pondence courses on farm ing, and in
farm accounting.
Of three hundred and fifty queried
recently by S. W . H oitt, assistant
state club leader in charge o f these
Youth clubs o f Extension Service and
SPECIAL SERVICE HELD graduate o f this U niversity, seventyA T SMITH P A R K E A STE R three per cent o f this large group re
quested farm account books so they
can keep accurate records o f their
A special Easter sunrise service farm business, and sixty-three per
was held la s t Sunday at Smith Park cent requested enrollment in one or
chapel at seven o’clock. Caroline P. m ore o f twelve agricultural reading
courses offered by Entension Service.
W elch conducted the service at which

College Shop

tw enty-five were present.
Breakfast was prepared and served Nominations
by a committee com posed o f Millicent
(continued from page one)
Sleeper, Dora Handschumacher, and
Anna H em m ingw ay at Bailard Hall made at the reqest o f M ajor General
im m ediately follow in g the meeting.
John H. Russell, the Marine Corps
Commandant, who selected the U ni
versity o f New Ham pshire as one of
PI LA M B D A SIGMA
a group o f colleiges and universities
well
qualified to furnish the high type
ELECTS OFFICERS
o f officer personnel required by the
far-flung and internationally im por
Jane Linscott, ’38, Exeter, was tant duties o f the Corps. This year’s
chosen pesident o f Epsilon chapter of request follow ed the nom ination last
Pi Lambda Sigm a at a recent election. year o f Ronald B. W ilde, ’35, outstand
Gertrude Hayes, ’38, Dover, was ielect- ing athlete, scholar, and student lead
er, who accepted his commission last
ed vice p resid en t; Ruth Robinson, ’38
July and is now on duty as second
Dover, treasurer and Mildred A. Bia- lieutenant with the Marine detach
lon, ’38, Manchester, secretary. Pan- ment at the Portsm outh Naval Prison.
Hallenic delegates w ill be Verona Doe
W elch, nominated by both President
’37, Jane Linscott, ’38, and Jacquelyn Lewis and Lieut. Colonel Edward W.
Pridham, ’38.
Putney, P rofessor o f M ilitary Science
and Tactics, as the principal candi
date, prepared fo r college at KenneBadley
bunkport H igh School and St. John’ s
(continued from page one)
Preparatory School, Danvers. He has
maintained a high scholastic average
Badley spoke a t length upon the caste -duing his course in mechanical en
system o f p r e s e n t - d a y India, and the gineering, has participated in athletic
suggested reform program s. He said activities as a mem ber o f the cross
that the program m ost likely to suc country, relay, and varsity track
ceed was that o f adopting a com pletely squads, and this year w as selected as
new religion, in place o f that o f the cadet m ajor com m anding the coast
Hindus. He said that it was the right artillery battalion o f the U niversity
o f all the Indian people to be socially regim ent. K night prepared f o r the
equal, and this can be achieved only U niversity at Concord H igh School, is
by enlightened leaders fo r these peo a student o f psycholo/gy in the College
ple.
o f Liberal A rts, in his junior year
The speaker was introduced by Dean sterved as m anaging editor o f the
Norm an Alexander.
Granite, class annual, as vice presi
dent o f Phi Mu Delta, social fratern 
ity, as m anager o f the boxin g team
’ 18— Dr. Clesson W . Richardson
and last year was elected to Blue
w rites from India that he has just
K ey, senior honorary society.
m oved to a new hospital in the Telegu
country. He says he is having an in 
’19— Mrs. M iriam (Sanders) Marteresting time there trying to cope
w ith cancer, leprosy, huge ulcers, cantonio is a graduate o f Chicago
hernias, cataracts, traum atic condi School o f Recreation, 1924, and is D i
tions, dysentery, malaria, enteric, my- rector o f the H arlem Community
asis, elephantiasis, etc.
House, New Y ork City.

P rof. Robert Manton has announced
Josephine Stonle, ’37, Claremont, was
the concert o f the M en’s Glee Club elected president o f Psi Lambda, hon
to be held at the
Congregational orary Home- Econom ics society, at the
recent elections.
Church, Tilton, on Friday, A pril 17.
Verna Moulton, ’38, East Plainfield
at 8:00 p.m. The program w ill include
was elected vice president; Nancy
selections sung by a m ixed quartet.
Powers, ’37, M edford, Mass., treasurer;
On A pril 25 the M en’ s Glee Club M arjorie Carlisle, ’37, Concord, Re
will present a concert with the Sim cording Secretary; and A lice Perkins.
m on’s Glee Club at Simmon’s College ’38, Kennebunkport, Maine, corres
in Boston.
ponding Secretary.
Ruth Prince, ’37, was nominated as
chairman o f the banquet committee
THETA CHI ELECTS
which includes Elizabeth Hixon, D oro
DANE PRESIDENT thy W hitley, and M artha Aldrich. The
banquet at w hich new mem bers will
be initiated w ill be held in May.
Theta Chi officers elected at a re
cent m eeting are: John Dane, presi
dent;

K.

R obert

M anchester,

vice

president; J. Ford Berry, secretary;
Robert Flanders, treasurer; Richard
Messer, editor o f the Granite, chap
lain.

Sibelius’ Symphony
Features Forum Music

In this w eek’s concert sponsored
by the Student Forum the symphony
to be featured is the second o f Sibelius
in D M ajor. In addition will be played
Flood Samples Barren
“ Till Eulenspiegel” b y Richard Strauss
and “ L ’A pres-M idi d’un Faune” of
N early one hundred samples o f flood
Claude Debussy. P rof. Robert Manton
deposits have been tested b y the state
will supplement the program with
Experim ent Station, w ith the m ajority
comments.
o f them as barren o f “ fo o d ” as M oth
er H ubbard’s cupboard. Their PH is
running high, however, so they don't
New Books in the Library
need lime.
Deposits range in depth from tw o
The new Books recently included in
or three inches up to six feet. A Can
the Durham library are:
n ovels:—
terbury farm er had one hundred and
Manchester House by Anne Green
fo r ty acres covered to a depth o f six
The Iron Spiders by Baynard H. Ken
inches to three feet. A Litchfield man
drick, Hospital b y Rhoda Truax, The
had a three-inch to six feet layer over
Golden H eight by M arguerite Mooers
thirty-five acres. Another Litchfield
Marshall, N ight Pieces by Thomas
farm er had a twenty-five acre area
Buke; other books— I Knew Them in
o f silt three inches to five feet deep
Prison by M ary B. Harris, The Lost
which gave off a strong odor o f kero
Generation by M axime Davis, Men of
sene.
Science by J. G. Crawther, Alm a M a
ter by H enry Seidel Canby, Inside
Europe b y John Gunther, W e W ho
In an effort to restore the honor
A re A bout to Die by David Lamson.
system , jeopardized by the recent dis The Rainbow by Donald P. Richberg
covery o f wholesale cheating, U niver
My Musical L ife by Rum sky-K orsasity o f South Carolina students have
koff.
signed an honor pledge.

College teaching still m erits its rep
utation fo r m eager fianicial rewards,
according to Eunice Barnard o f the
New Y ork Tim es. A ccordin g to a re
cent

investigation

by

the

United

States Office o f Education in our lead
ing land-grant colleges, five thousand
a year is a high salary even fo r a fu ll
time university professor.
N inety-five per dent o f facu lty mem
bers receive less than $5,000; the ty p 
ical salary is about $2,500, and about
five hundred less than in the booster
days o f ’29.
College presidents, however, fare
much better in their annual income
from the school, with a typical stipend
o f $9,000, and a maximum o f $20,500.
In all the fifty-one institutions can
vassed only seventeen persons re
ceived salaries o f m ore than $10,000,
while ninety-seven facu lty members
are paid less than $1,000 a year.
M ost o f the large state universities
were covered in the survey, including
Cornell and Rutgers, and California.
Illinois, M innsota, Ohio State, and
W isconsin.

O pening
Saturday
HAMPTON
BEACH

CASINO
Check Dancing Every

W ed. & Sat.
Feature Orchestras

S E N IO R S . . .
Now is the Time to Take Advantage of

Our Commencement Special!
Your Choice of Thirty Type Styles for Genuine

ENGRAVED
CALLING CARDS

100

Including Plate

$1.50

This Offer Expires June First
ORDER NOW!
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